
From: George Smart <triangle-modernist-houses@googlegroups.com> on behalf of George Smart 
<george@trianglemodernisthouses.com> 

Sent: Thursday, May 21, 2009 11:39 PM 
To: triangle-modernist-houses@googlegroups.com 
Subject: [TMH] Summer Doubleheader Tour August 1 
  

Triangle Modernist Houses      
               America's Largest Archive of Residential Modernist Architecture 

  

                         

Triangle Modernist Archive, Inc. is an award-winning nonprofit which preserves, advocates, and 
builds community around modernist residential design in the Triangle area of North Carolina.  We 
engage the public through exciting house tours, an extensive online archive of architects and houses, 
and the encouragement of new modernist construction.  The Triangle area of North Carolina has the 
fourth largest concentration of modernist houses in America, more than anywhere except LA, New 
Canaan CT, and Chicago.  Website:  www.trianglemodernisthouses.com. 

 

• Summer Doubleheader!  TMH has confirmed Saturday, August 1, 10am to 2pm -- a behind-
the-scenes guided tour of the new Durham Performing Arts Center by its architect, Phil 
Szostak FAIA, along with a tour of his modernist house in Chapel Hill.  This is a very limited 
tour – only 30 tickets available, $12.95 each, here.   

http://www.trianglemodernisthouses.com/
http://trianglemodernisthouses.com/szostak.htm
http://trianglemodernisthouses.com/szostak.htm
http://trianglemodernisthouses.com/register2.htm
http://www.trianglemodernisthouses.com/#The_Houses_and_The_Architects
http://www.trianglemodernisthouses.com/forsale.html
http://www.trianglemodernisthouses.com/resources.htm
http://www.trianglemodernisthouses.com/support.htm
http://www.trianglemodernisthouses.com/aboutus.htm
http://www.trianglemodernisthouses.com/education.htm
http://www.trianglemodernisthouses.com/news.htm
http://www.trianglemodernisthouses.com/thankyou.htm


     

 

• Just seven days left until the Johnson House tour, Saturday, May 30, 2009, 1-4:30pm.  The 
1pm, 2pm, and 4pm time slots are sold out.  Get tickets here.  

 

Support Cool Houses as Art - and the Triangle as our Museum!   

The Mod Squad is the annual fund for Triangle Modernist 
Archive, Inc., an award-winning nonprofit educational archive for 
cataloguing, preserving, and advocating modernist residential 
design in the Triangle area of North Carolina.  Through our 
website, Triangle Modernist Houses, we host popular modernist 
house tours several times a year, give the public access to the 
Triangle's most exciting residential architecture, raise awareness 

http://trianglemodernisthouses.com/register.htm


about the importance of design on everyday life, and help preserve modernist houses for future 
generations.    

The Mod Squad's mission is to provide financial and volunteer support, generate buzz and public 
enthusiasm, and encourage donations for major projects.  Mod Squad financial support provides 
much-needed revenue for innovative programming and builds the future for Triangle modernist 
design.  With your financial support, we can more aggressively take on specific preservation and 
development efforts.  Previous donations have made TMH the largest website of its kind in 
America.  Please note that founder George Smart and the Board of Directors do not receive any 
salary - all donations go to expenses and project funding.  For a donation at least $100.00, Mod 
Squad donors receive:  A Mod Squad Limited Edition Baseball cap; Free admission to our 2009 
single-house tours and $5 off other 2009 events; Inclusion on our exclusive Mod Squad 
GoogleGroup, with first notice on TMH tours, lectures, gatherings, and other events - before the main 
list, before the public, before the media!  Sign up here. 
 

 

 

--~--~---------~--~----~------------~-------~--~----~ 

You received this message because you are subscribed to the Google Groups "Triangle Modernist Houses" 

group.  

To post to this group, send email to triangle-modernist-houses@googlegroups.com  

To unsubscribe from this group, send email to triangle-modernist-houses+unsubscribe@googlegroups.com  

For more options, visit this group at http://groups.google.com/group/triangle-modernist-houses?hl=en 

-~----------~----~----~----~------~----~------~--~--- 
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